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HIE GREAT STECTAL CIAJS1XO SALE OF BEAl'TIFt'L BLAClt
- IIOI BAIX DHKSH VOILES TOMORROW, M EDNESDAV

Of greatest importance In buying materials for a voile dress Is to
make sure of getting the right quality. Right here. In the selection 6(
materials Is where the danger lies. Many stores, In order to get

price, are willing that a little of the quality be sacrificed. Bom
little point In the weight or finish which does not show may be skimped.
Not so with ROUBAIX DRESS VOILE8. We ask the closest inspection.
Bring your friends with yon. The greatest of care is used In the se-

lection of the yarn and the manufacture of ROUBAIX VOILES mak-
ing them one of the handsomest and most luxurious drees fabrics In
the world. Note carefully the reductions for tomorrow, WEDNESDAY,
the last day. Roubalz. $1.16 and $1.25 quality, which hare been great
favorites for a low priced voile, during this great sale are In a United
quantity at 79e and 89c yard.

Roubalx, $1.35 and $1.46 qualltyl, this Is an opportunity extraor-
dinary. The quality, finish and texture are simply charming. Make It
a point to see these special numbers at 98c and $1.09 yard.

Roubalx. $2.60 quality, 46-inc- h, is best described by one, of themany comments we heard during this great sale, "Never aw' sucaieau-tlfu- l
dress goods for the money before In my life." The prlertto&ina

the same the last day, $1.49 yard.

BARGAIN SQUARE IX BASEMENT, WEDNESDAY
Remnants of dark percale, 82-In- and 86-inc- h wide, the regular

1$ 4c grade, on sale at, per yard 5
CLEARING SALE OK WASH GOODS, ON SALE AT lOc YARQ

25c Irish dimities, 30c batistes, crossbarred; 25c, JOc, 35c el lk
warped Organtles, on sale at, yard , 10a

Cor. 16th and Howard Bee, 7

CHILDREN BEFORE WHISKY

Mother Takes Fledge Rather Than
Give Up Little Ones.

JUDGE SUBMITS CHOICE TO HER
!

Waaaaa Passes bat a Moment
Then Tama Her Back on tae

Bottle Behind the
Dear.

, Whan It cama to a choice between her
four children and the big, black bottle be-

hind the pantry door, Mrs. Dougherty,
Forty-thir- d and 8 streets. South Omaha,
allowed her mother-lov- e to triumph over
her love for the bottle and she took the
pledg-- a before Judge Kennedy of the juve-
nile court Tuoaday morning. Mrs. Dough-
erty promised the court she would quit
drinking and the children were allowed to
go bark home. '

The four little ones, ranging In age from
ft monthi to 4 years, were taken away
from the home on complaint of a Catholic
prleat because of the mother's drinking
habits. It was asserted by witnesses aha
woud send the children out In winter bare,
footed to get her whisky and beer. She
has been In the Oood Shepherd's home
once for the habit, but wpnt back to drink-
ing as soon as she was released. When
the court told her sha must either quit
drinking or lose her children she gave her
solemn promise to quit forever.

Children Forage for Toys.
Charles and Minnie McBreen, eged 10 and

11 years, respectively, and two of ten child-
ren tn 'the McBreen family, started out a
few days ago to forage for toys' for1 thelfr

. brother !ana- sisters'. .Tltey vlslt'd
two 'Omaha stores and finally .rlanded In
Juvenllo court with their arms lull' of
Teddy Jlcjrs, balls, jew s harps and ether
trinkets dear to children. The father sup-
ports his Roorevcltlsjt family by a lunch 'wagon and toys are few in the McBreen
home. Judge Kennedy was disposed to be
lenient when ha learned the object of the
theft and allowed the children to go home
with Father .Flttpstrlck and their over-
seer.

Three little Henderson children are be-
ing buffeted from plUar to post while
their parents are fighting over ji divorce
autt In the Douglas county courts. Mr.
Henderson placed them In a creche in
Council Bluffs, but when the bill ran up
to 16 and ,was not paid the proprietor
brought the children to Omaha and turned
tham over to juvenile authorities. They
will be cared for st the Detention school.

John Kali and Frank H,umple, whose tar-
get practice on the streets of South Omaha
caused the Injury of a boy,
are before the juvenile court. Johnnie
showed up. but he claimed It was Frank
who fired the shot and the rase waa post-
poned until the witnesses could be secured.

MONDAY FOR HANGMAN DAY

"feevrch. Fot-rr-a Opposed to Krldar,
co Christ Waa Crnelfled

on That Day.

ms attempt will be made to Induce the
supreme court to change the day of Harri-
son

;

Clarke's execution from Friday. Au-
gust SO, to a Monday. Several church off-
icials, who were attracted to the case by
the action of Judge Sutton In breaking i

precedent and fixing trie date originally
for Monday, have Interested themselves In

j

the move to have1 the supreme court change I

jIt mandate making the date Friday. Au-
gust SO. The original sentence of both
O Hisrn and Clarke fixed the date for
Monday. Judge Sutton giving as his reason
that Friday wns the date or Christ's cruci-
fixion and ouiht not to be desecrated by
the hanging of a murderer and that the
render: ned man would ba In a better con-
dition to meet hla Maker on the day fol-
lowing Bunday than on any other day In
he week.
The supreme court suspended the sen- -

'(F ' V ' rsaa

HAT AND

Fall goods in transit
away of all summer
cast window.

Washable hats and caps

, for. boys and girls of all

. ages, great variety of 50c

goods, at, each 25c

N30N

- 6' - 07 Open Saturday Evening

tence until It could pans on the appeal and
then fixed Friday ai the date. Bishop
Williams and other Episcopal and Catholic
clergymen have commended Judge Sutton's
position and the supreme court will be re-
queued to conform to It.

FLOUR WAREHOUSE FOR MILL

Updlkee Will Balld One on Lot Bought
at Sixteenth and

C'harlea.

The Updike Milling company has just paid
R0O0 for the lot immediately north of its
mill at Sixteenth and Charles streets.

It Is to be used as. the site for a large
flour warehouse, for which plans are now
being prepared. It will be 120 feet In length,
sixty feet in width and will be two stories
In height. The Missouri Pacific has track-
age along the east end of the lot and the
track Is so much lower than the lot that the
flour can be loaded Into the cars by a
gravity system.

It Is expected to finish the warehouse in
September. The work of remodeling the
mill Is progressing nlcoly, and If there Is
no delay In getting machinery, the company
will be grinding flour early In September.

PEACHES CHEAPAS WILL BE

Fralt Will Not Be Abundant or
Friers Any Lower Thna

Now.

"Peaches will not be cheaper this season
than they are right now and people who
wish peaches to can ought to buy them
as soon as posslblo," said Robert Trli.ible
of the J. R. Snyder wholesale fruit i.ouae.

There will be no Colorado peaches on
the market," he said. In Nebraska the
fruit is so scarce It Is not worth while
quoting It. The Arkansas peaches are' all
gone and the sole remaining source of
supply Is California. In that state the
latest peaches, the' Pal ways, are about
one-tent- h the usual crop."

Blueberries and apples are now more
plentiful. Red resnberrles from Mlnno- -
sota are still on the market.

NO REFUND ON THE LICENSE

Marrlaare Fee Clark Declines to Give
Baeli Money When Man

Decampa.

"I would like to turn this license In and
get my money back," said a young woman
to Marriage License Clerk Furay Tuesday
morning as she handed him the document.
Mr. Furay explained to her the licensj was

'of no value to the caunty and could not
be taken back. It was Issued June 14, to
Harry E. Johnson and Effle E. Wakchousa
of Council Bluffs.

"Why didn't you use It?" aaked Mr.
Furay.

"He went away," was the simple explan-
ation.

She waa told the license would be good
any time, but It could not be redeemed.

LAND CONSPIRATORS FINED

Wyoming: Men Refused Now Trial
and Two of Tham Aaeeeoed

flO.OOO Enrh.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. -In the fed- -

aral court Monday Judge J. A. Rlner over
ruled the motion for a new trial in the
cases of E. M. Holbrook, E. E. Lonebaugh
and Robert McPhylamey, recently . con- -

vlcted here of conspiracy to defraud the
government In the acquisition of coal lands
at Monarch. Wyo. The judge Imposed a
fine of $10,000 each on Holbrook and Lone- -'

baugh and a S2.C00 fine of McPhylamey.
whom he designated as the tool of the coal
miners. Each must also pay one-thir- d of
the costs of the case and stand committed
ta the county jail until the fines and costs
are paid. The cases will be appealed to
the United States circuit court of appeals.

Johnston la Now Senator.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Aug. The leg-

islature today elected Joseph F. Johnston,
nominee cf the primary and of the caucus,
to sueceed the late Senator Pettus.

necessitates a deajr iiig
hats and caps. See

Embroidered Tarn O'Shan-ter- s

in white duck and
crispine, detachable inner
banda and 6teel reeds, 75c
values, at,... 38c
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JAPS' HARD TASK IN COREA

Entire Governmental System Needed

J

Reorganization.

iCOUBTS MADE JUSTICE MOCKERY

Briber? t'orroptloa bearral
F.a'aratlonal Sratena W11 Value-

less Mule "Opposition la
New Baawa.

WASHINGTON, Aug. -The far eastern
j rpalls just arrived contained a pamphlet ls- -

sued from the Japanese realdency general
of Corea, entitled "Administrative Reforms
In Corea." designed to vindicate the works

.of the Japanese in the hermit kingdom
under the authority conferred by the

agre?ment of HKM, whereby
Japan was constituted advisor to Corea.
The document treats of the financial dif-

ficulties that confronted Marquis Ilo at the
outset owing to the Inadequacy of the
Corean exchequer to bear the cost of re-

form. He succeeded In raising a loan from
the Japanese Industrial bank of 10,000,000

yon, guaranteed by the customs bearing
Interest at 6 per cent and sold at 80 yen
per 100 yen. The money realised waa dis-

tributed In the reconstruction of roads, In
building water works, establishing an
educational system and the establlsment
of banks and the erection of hospitals. It
Is said that the Corean roads were totally
unfit for horse and carriage travel, so that
It became necessary to allot, 1,600.000 yen
In laying out four great roads to traverse
the regions of best promise and connect
the best harbors and railway centers. Even
Chemulpo was unable to supply ships with
drinking water, and the Inland fowns were
In serious danger of epidemics.

Educational Sratasn.
Trior to the residency there was tn vogue

a Confucian educational method whereby
a village domirjee called about him the
children of the neighborhood and taught
them the rudlmenta of reading and writing.
There were 10,000 of these schools, and at
Seoul, an Institute of higher Confucian
learning. A primary school ordinance,
promulgated In 1906, was a dad-lette- r and
the middle grade schools In Seoul with the

j exception of one In foreign languages, ex-- I
lsted In name only. An entirely new sys
tem hss been established, first Importance
being given to disseminating common
education under Japanese Instructors. The
existing hospitals, defective In manage-
ment, and limited In accomodations and
equipment have been consolidated Into the
Great Corean hospital. The police depart-
ment which had really been In triplicate
has been unified.

Of the remarkable attempt at purlft atlin
of the Imperial court the pamphlet, after
painting a striking picture of the corrup-
tion and the chicanery and sloth that ex-

isted, describes the reform measures
adopted and says "In- court rlrcl-- s there
were no doubt some, who at flr.t felt alarm
at this radical turn of affnlrs. but the ster-
ling sincerity of the resident general's
solicitude becoming gradunlly better krown,
the force of resentment has since slackened,
until no voice Is now heard In ac'hre of
BOCrttoft.

Conrta Were a Farce.
"The way In which Justice had b en

In Corea," It Is stated, "Is too
revolting to all sense of decency to ba told
In detail."

It Is charged that the country has not
yet attained thnt stage when the executive
and Judicial branches are-- Independent, so
that the administration of Jiietlee Is re-

garded as a privilege to be farmed out;
bribery Is general; Innocent people are con
victed and their property ronflseat-- d ant
the gu11 are liberated;' All tH, say the
pamphlet, Is bring reformed by tue

The work of reforming, tIf s anry-system

'has progressed, the gold irl

being adopted and private colnag1 .pro-
hibited., while the circulation of rots hm
been encouraged and a new revenue system
adopted. .

In conclusion the pamphlet says the Jap-
anese have provided the Oorranr. with a
code of laws (among other thlnis safe-
guarding the transfer of real esta'e,

without any protection); reulit.lng
the development of native mines; pnvlfllng
for the protection of Immigrants, and en-

couraging the development of productive In-

dustries.

NEWS IN THE ARMY CIRCLE

A rrnnarementca Rrlng Made to Mobil-
ise Troops at II Her for Demoli-

tion of Itedonht.

Arrangements are being comrWed at
Department of the Missouri headqusrtors
for mobilizing several batteries of artillery
at Fort Riley to practice upon the demoli-

tion of an Infantry redoubt recently erected
there. The redoubt has been built wlt ex-

ceptional strength for the purpose and the
purpose Is to test the rffle'ency of flo'd
batteries In the reduction of the sma'ler
class of fortifications. A number of srtll-ler- y

offlceis from all parte of the country
will be present to witness the trial, w'th a
number of foreign artillery officers. The
test will be made during the latter part of
this month.

Private John J. Mors. Company A. Fourth
Infantry, has been sentenced to d'?honor-abl- e

discharge from the armv and confine-
ment In the Fort Leavenworth mllltor
prison for desertion.

A general court martial Is ordered to
convene at Fort Meade, 8. D., August T,

for the trial of sueh cases aa may be
properly brought before it Prtnll for the
court: Lieutenant Colonel M. W. Pay,
Captain Oeorge L. Ryrum. First Lieuten-
ant F. W. Glover, F. O. Turner, Beeond
lieutenants O. V. Strong. A. H. Wilson,
Oeorge Dtllman, and First Lieutenant
Archie Miller, judge advocate. All of the
officers are of the Sixth cavalry.

Major Daniel L. Howell, Eighteenth In-

fantry, has been detailed to attend as In-

structor at the encampment of the
National Guard, to be held at

Lincoln, August 1! to 17 inclusive.

Leaves of absence have been granted the
following officers: For two months. Cap-
tain F. II. Beach. Seventh cavalry; for two
months, to take effect upon the conclusion
of his examination for promotion to sec-

ond lieutenant, Howard C. Tatum, Seventh
cavalry.

Private C. E. Rlgney of Troop F, Second
cavalry, has been ordered honorably dis-

charged from the aervlce.

Private A. J. Blater of Troop I. Eighth
cavalry, haa been sentenced to dishonor-
able discharge from the army and six
months' Imprisonment for drunkenness and
quitting hla post while on guard duty.

Headquarters' band and two squadrons
of the DixtiTcavalry will leave Fort Meade
the last of August for the Philippines. Two
companies will remain at Fort Mesde until
the arrival of the Fourth cavalry frum
the Philippine. The two troops of the
Sixth cavalry, now on duly In the. Yellow-
stone Park and at.Foit Keogh, will de-
part for the Philippine at the suine time
as does the rmnalnder of the regiment.

Valaa Pariaa lsritvri Busy.
WHEATLAND, Wyo., Aug.
Four outiils of Union Parltlo surveyors

ara working lu the country east and west
of this place, locating the line for a cut-
off from a point on the main llrw near
KwUt Platte, Is'eb., i th main Una at

Stomach Ache
and Diarrhoea

are often brought on by eating green
vegetables 'and unripe fruit, or by
sudden changes In weather, excesslre
heat, gulping down iced drinks, etc.,
and are prevented and quickly cured
by

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
It kills the disease germs and keeps

the system in a normal, healthy con-

dition. It is distilled wholly from
malted grain, and Its softness, pala-tabllit- y

and freedom from Injurious
substances make it Acceptable to the
most sensitive stomach.

It la recognized everywhere as the
purest, most powerful tonic-stimulan- t,

and is prescribed by doctors of all
schools and used in hospitals as a pos-

itive cure for pneumonia, pleurisy,
grip, coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-

sumption and all diseases of throat
and lungs; nervousness, malaria and
fevers; Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
every form of stomach trouble.

Sold by druggists, grocers and deal-
ers, or direct. 1 per bottle. Illus-

trated medical booklet containing
some of the many convincing testimo-
nials received from grateful men and
women who have, been cured, and
doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Medicine Bow, Wyo., nearly 400 miles fur-
ther west. One large outfit Is working Just
west of Fort Laramie, another Is at the
Mudd ranch on the Slbylle, and west of
this place, and a third is working up Lu-ma- n

creek and the fourth Is on Cheyenno
creek.

MAN KILLED BY LOCOMOTIVE

Frank A. Roberts, (nlon I'aelfle Ma-
chinist, Loses Life I'bdcr

Switch Engine. "

Frank A. Roberts, a Union Pacific
machinist, was killed Monday night at 10:,"0

by an engine lit the freight yards. He
waa lying on his back under the locomotive,
when It was started Ventally and he
was pulled onto the rail. 1 he engine passed
over his body and seven d it below the
shoulders, causing Immediate death. The
body waa taken tn charge by the coroner
and an Inquest will be held Wednesday.
Mr. Roberts was single and lived with his
parents at 1141 North 'Eighteenth street.

DEATH RECORD

Mra. Ellon' Blahop.
Mrs. Ellen lilKhop, .4245 Grant street, died

Monday at- p. --m., after a long Illness.
She-wa- s born In England In. 1S2) and eame
to America in,. 137. locating at Mack ford.
Wis., residing there .until 172, when the
family moved- - to Nehraska, locutlng In
York, where with a family of three sons
and three daughters ; they farmed for
eighteen years. In 1S90 they moved to

where her husband, John Bishop,
died twelve years ago. Members of the
family who were present at the time of
Mrs. Bishop's death were Mrs. Dr. Panter
of Chicago, John Bishop of Omaha. Mrs.
William Schaedla of Boulder, Colo.; William
Bishop of Allans Park, Colo.; Mrs. Gto:g- -

Sprague of Omaha, and her brother-in-la-

William Bishop, of Omaha. The funeral
services will be held at the home, 4246

Grant street, at t p. m. Wednesday, with
Interment at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Will lam lee.
KEARNEY. Neb., Aug. . (Special Tele-gram- .)

William Ice died at the Kearney
hospital last night after an illness of sev-

eral months. Deceased was taken 111 with
pneumonia In April and had been ailing
from a complication of diseases since that
time. Mr. Ice lived on a farm about Ave

I miles from Overton and had been at the
hospital in thla city for several weeks.
Deceased leaves a wife and three children
The body will be sent to Elm Creek for

I burial.
Bd Doras.

j Ed Doran, 68 years of age, died Tuesday
morning at hla reildenco, 1709 Caps street.
The funeral will be held from St. Phllo- -

mena a church Thursday morning at s:j,
with Interment at Holy Sepulcher ceme-ter- y.

James Kloernar.
James Klnernay of 3010 Pacific street,

died at his home Tuesday morning at the
agd of 80 years. Tho body was taken
by his son, Frank Klnernay, to Leaven-
worth, Kan.. Tuesday night.

Hallway Kotrs and Personal.
G. F. Bldwell of th Northwestern haa

gone to Chicago.
Superintendent Park of the Union Pacific

has gone to Denver.
D. O. Clark, president of the Union Pa-cll- lc

Coal company, has gone to Cnleago.
L. W. Wakeley, general passenger svfe.it

of the Burlington, has returned from Wis-
consin.

E. C. Browne, clerk In the office of Vice
President and General Manager Mohler of
the Union Paelrlc. accompanied t Mra
Browna, leaves Wrednesday for Kllbourn,
Wis., for a two weeks' vacation on the
Dills of Wisconsin.

O. L. Dlckeson, superintendent of trans-
portation of the Burlington, says that road
Is In fine shape for handling the grain as
It comes along this fall. "We now have
phnty of cars and don't anticipate any
difficulty," said Mr. Dlckeson. 'Gram, old
end new, is moving right along and the
Lincoln division of the Burlington Is load-
ing grain at the rate of about 803 cars a
day. Oilier divisions are loading new
wheat and the busy tiroes will soon uume
along."

HELPS MAKE

POSTUM
FOOD CO! FEE

"There's a. Reason"

nQ mi noaa lo wen vine, in pags. n
IE.

NOTES ON OMAHA S C1E Y

Mill Mary Morgan Entertain! at
Bridge at Hillside.

FIELD CLUB TO HAVE MUSICALS

Sarreaa of Laat Monta'a Pro arrant
Another t'nder Direction

of Mr. U. W. Manchester
Table aTIIffte Dlaner.

The Field club is to have another
musieale, Friday night of this week having
been announced as the date. The program
presented last month under the direction
of Mrs. A. B. Hunt proved so popular
that Mr. 4Q. W. Manchester has consented
to direct a second musieale, While the
program has not been announced It Is be-
ing much anticipated and the club will
serve a table d'hote dinner for the con-

venience of those desiring It.
Bridge at Hillside.

"Hillside," the spacious home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Yates, was the scene
of one of the smart gatherings of the week
Tuesday afternoon, when Miss Mary Mor-
gan, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yates,
entertained at bridge ' complimentary to
two of the young women. Miss Wanda
Estee, who is visiting Miss Hazel Council,
and Miss Sophie Sanders, guest of Miss
Hilda Hammer. The young women present
Included: Miss Estee, Miss Sandera, Miss
Hammer, Miss Connell. Miss Haxel Con-
ned, Miss Anna. Bourke, Miss Lid a Edmls-to-

Miss Anna Brown, Miss Faith Hoel,
Miss Mary Bed well, Miss Helen Rtbsell,
Miss Marlon Johnson, Miss Zola Dellecker,
Miss Madeline Hills, Miss Griffith of Red
Oak, Miss Jessie Nason, Miss Mildred
Funkhouser, Miss Dorothy Rlngwnlt, Miss
Nell Brinker, Miss Loraine Comstock, Miss
Nell Guild. Miss Alice French, Miss Isabel
French, Miss Eyland of Sioux City, Miss
Mable Marr, Miss Lucy Updike, Miss Beth
Congdon, Miss Nathalie Merriam and Miss
Dorothy Morgan.

For tba Oat-of-To- Girls.
For Miss Salisbury and Miss Chnpmnn

of Lincoln and Miss Butler of Columbus,
Neb., guests of the Misses Fitzgerald, a
number of social affairs have been given.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Edith Fisher gave
an Informal porch party for about twenty
young women, most of whom belonged to
the PI Beta Phi society. Wednesday even-
ing the Misses Fltxgerald will entertain at
dinner at the Manawa Boat club. Monday
afternoon Miss Sarah Martin entertained
at her home In honor of the visiting young
women, when her guests were: Miss Helen
Butler of Columbus, Miss Florence Chap-
man and Miss Grace Salisbury of Lincoln,
the Misses Fltxgerald, Miss Gcrtrudu
Branch, Miss Pauline Buach of Ceresco,
Neb,. Miss Florence Denny, Miss Kate
Heacock, Miss Kruckenbeig, Miss Men-stng- er

of Chicago. Miss Hazel Clarksou
and Miss Edith Fisher.

Coming Kventa.
The Misses Hillls will entertain at

luncheon at the Happy Hollow club Thurs-
day In honor of their guests, the Misses
Flagle of Brookllne and Miss Griffith of
Bed Oak, la. Wednesday evening they
will entertain a dinner parly of fourteen
covers at the Field club in their honor.

Mrs. H. D. y.oely will be hostess Wed-
nesday at luncheon at the Field club In

honor of Mrs. W. K. Fowler of Lincoln,
guests of Mrs. Arthur English, and Mrs.
Frank Richardson of Berkeley. Cal.

Among others who have made reser-
vations for dinners at the Field club Wed-
nesday evening are: Mr. E. A. Crelghton,
who will entertain a party of six; Dr.
Shalek. six; Mr. Arthur Rogers, four; Mr.'
Harry Steel, four and Mr. McDonald, four.

Ladles' day will draw a large attendance
at the Field club this week, the following
reservations having been made for parties:
Mrs. F- - P- - Loomis will have live guests;
Miss Helen ShtJIes will entcrtutn a party
of ten; Mrs. Frank Judson, torty-iw- o

guests In honor of Miss Vaughn; Mrs. R. E.
Rogers, ten;' Mrs. E. C. Griffith, six; Mrs.
W. H. Smith, four; Mrs. C. J. Coons, six
and Mrs. Arthur Mets, six.

The engagement has been announced of
Miss LUgarda M. Butler of Itiiaca. N. Y.,
to Dr. Arthur C. F. Brown of St. Louis,
.formerly of Omaha, the wedding to take
place In the fall. Dr. Brown waa formerly
superintendent and physician of the Omaha
Emergency hospital.

Come and (So Gossip,
The Misses Helen and Virginia Flagle

of Brookllne, Mass., arrived Tuesday morn-
ing to be the guests of the Misses Hillls.

Judge E. M. Bartlett Is In Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bldwell left Tues-

day for a month's sojourn In the woods of
Wisconsin.

Mrs. W. F. Mllroy and daughters are at
Chautauqua, N. Y. Later they will go
Into the Genesee Valley. Dr. Mllroy will
Join them in September for two weeks and
Mrs. Mllroy will return some time in Octo-
ber. Miss Sophie Shirley and Miss Grace
Lowe have returned from New York.

The Rev. Frank L. Loveland was In tho
city for a day, but has some more Chau-
tauqua work to do befora returning to
his pulpit.

Mrs. T. B. Mcpherson, Mlsa Louise and
Miss Margaret Mcpherson, Miss Marie Mc.
Shane and Mr. Hugh McWhorter returned
Monday evening from Lake Okobojl, mak-
ing the trip In Miss McPhersan's new
car.

Mr. John Haarmann and family have
returned from "Wglhall," Lake Bhetck,
Minn., the new resort owned by Mr. Ru-

dolph BeaU formerly of Omatia.
Mr. Thomas W. Lanlgan of Greeley,

Neb., has been the guest of Mr. John,
Jamison for the past week. Monday even-
ing a dinner was given at the Happy
Hollow club In honor of Mr. Lanlgan. The
table had a pretty decoration of sweet
peas. Those present were: Miss Gractt
Lowe, Miss Sophie Shirley, Mr. Lanlgan
and Mr. Jamleaon.

Miss Iva S.nlth has returned from a
visit In Canada, where she was one of
the guests on a house boat on the Canad-
ian lakes near Montreal.

Miss Hermlne Blessing left Tuesday for
Bath. where she will spend the month
tl-.- nucr.l of Mrs. Silas Duncan at her
summer home.

Miss Wllma Carter of Charlotte, Va.,
spent Tuesday the guest of Omaha friends
while en route to Manltou, Col. Miss Car-
ter formerly resided In Omaha.

Miss Helen Mack In la spending the month
In Minnesota visiting friends at St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Lake M'nnetonk.

INSTANTLY KII.I.KD BY LIVE WIKK

Seprriateadea t of Traction Conipaay
the Victim.

BOONE. Ia.r Aug. Telegram )

Walter A. Murphy, superintendent of the
Carbaras-Boon- e Traction company, and u
prominent electrical man, this aflernoou
was electrocuted. lie grasped the handle
of the car controller, then took hold of
pinchers and reached up to clip off the
end of a hanging wire. The wire was a
live one. Murphy dropped dedd. Ills wife
was visiting at Fort Collins. Colo. His
daughter was living with a wealthy aunt
at Washington, D. C , attending school.

Twa Drowa at t'fclllloothe.
CHILLICOTHE, Mo, Aug 6 Bv thi

cae.xing of a ttat Miss l.urretlj Kviih
and Kmery Mi Ijoual were drowned last
night In Bear lake, a short distance
"utnwest of this eity. The man un
doubtedly could have saved himself, but
he tried dtftieratelv to save his com-
panion, and aha. In her terror, aelsed hiu
.u aucti a luaiiner that ba waa Ueloles
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Is Now Going on

So
where we are getting rid of all of our old goods left from
the fire wile at prices to move goods quick, so as to make
room for all of our new goods, which are arriving dnily.
For Wednesday we will place on sale lied and Blue Hand-

kerchiefs at, each, 3c and .' 2c
Ladies' Summer Underwear, 10c, 7lc and 3c
Pony Stockings, pair 19t
Stocking feet, N. O: Leaver's best made, pair 5c
German zephyr, a skein 7V
Heavy working suspenders, 50c kind, this week 25c
Shaw Knit socks, this week, a pair 15c
Our own make, a Cardigan Jacket, $3, $2.50 and. .2.25

(worth double)
'A big line of Hattenberg Patterns, at, each 5c
Stamp Linens, worth up to 50c, at 5q to lc
Hemingway Knitting Silk, best made, a ball 25c
Brainard & Armstrong Embroidery Silk, 2 skeins for 5c
D. M. C. Embroidery Cotton, a skein lc
Cluny and Fairy Braids, yard, 3c, 'Jc and lc
A big line of Baby Hose at, a pair ..5c

Come and look over our bargains at the old stand,
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nnd both sank together. When they were
found they were clasped In each other'
arms. Two others who were In the boat
saved themselves.

IXHEASE RAILROAD ASSESSMENT

One-Thi- rd More Than Last Year tn
South Dakota.

PIERRE, 8. D., Aug. 6. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Increase of railroad assess-
ments over those of last year llgure out
even greater than the estimates, being 33

per cent. On some of the systems which
have been adding new mileage It is a
greater Increase than this, the Milwaukee
being 37 per cent and the Northwestern 10

per cent.
On tho old mileage the Increase Is about

25 per cent, the total figures for this year
being $21,&9,000. The new lines were given
a heavier assessment than has been the
custom to place upon such property In the
past.

Silk Strike, .la JJs tendlnp:. ,

SCRANTUN, Pa'.. Aug.' Representa-
tives of silk' mills In' Lackawanna and
Luzerne counties have refused a shorter
workday to silk workers. More than 5,'X

jiursona are , now on alrlke. (

Methodists at Winona Lake.
WARSAW. Ind.. Aug. 6. Following dis-

continuance of the' Rome City assembly.
Methodists have purrhased ground at
Winona Lake-an- will erect a Sio.OiO build-Ins- r.

F QUIPTC i
ocst raanica. rtftrgcT ta
nr. ion a wtaft. Whitc
AND FANCY PATTERNS.

iOOR fON CiUITT UIIL.
CLUSTT, PEABODV . CO.

SW1gajfajsjjpi ."I'mmr.'F isaajj. JHL

Toilet
Specialties

For Wednesday and Thursday
Have you been reading our ads?

If not. you should, as you will con-

stantly find prlies on staple goods
that are sure to be Interesting.
$1.00 Toilet Waters, several makes

and odors to elect from; see dis-
play In our perfume case Wednes-
day and Thursday, 59ftyour choice

60c Triple Kstract. all odors, 3 makes
to select from and 20 odors; your
ehoire Wednesday and Thursday,
limited to two ounces to a customer.
Per 9Counce

BEATON DRUG CO.
16th and remain

p. ft. We want you us a customer,
and if prices, courtesy and reputation
I'ount, we'll succeed.
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C3 The Vbotograpaet j j

Do You Seek
OFFICE

V

Do you wish to make a favor- -
v. ahle Impression on VOTE ltd

WHO IX) NOT KNOW YOU!
Then let us make your cam-

paign photo. It's the time you
need the best you can get.

Keya'a tot Mlgh Quality.

o. IStt 01
Otaaite Block.

.Tfffap.

SA
in Our Old Store
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ROLLING AWAY FAST
Dollars have beep rojlod oW th

price. Mure and more fine Butt
ings roll off our stock every day,
for the prices are so low. that wlw
men are simply flocking our wajb
Thla

'

SALIC
Is making to measure Fine Import-
ed Suitings worth up to $50 FOB
S25

Fine Domestic Suitings worth up
to $4 0 FOB 820.

All Our Best Summer Saltings
are Included in thli Sale.
PEBFECT FIT AXI SATISFAC

TIOX GUABAXTTED

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
Pnone Doug. U0I. 304-a- ot 8. ISth St
Naar S. W. Cor. lith and Farnam at

BeMaBBBBaBBBBBBSaBBaBBBSBaaBBanaaaaaaaaB

HI
we remind you that it Is time to begin to
ssve. The "laid off" or "laid up" day Is
coming and you will find yourself unpre-
pared unless you now crystalise your
thoughts Into action and open the saving
aeeount.

We pay per cent on amounts of 1.00
or more. Shares are ianuud on which $1.00
or more should he paid each month or
week and dividends are credited seml-sn-nusl-

on the account at the rate of I per
cent per annum.

No safer or better system of saving
exists than ours.

OMAHA LOAN AND
BUILDING ASS'N.

8. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge Sta.
. W. Loomis, Pres. O. M. Nattlnger. Seey.

So. Omaha, Opp. Post Office.

Business
Boosters

Try th Want At
Columns of Th B

AMFSEMEJfT.

KE1UG PARK
OMAHA roLrra gBioat

TODAY AVD TOWIOHT
At 4:S0 and i30 p. a.

CALIENDO'S VENETIAN BAND
At 1:30 and TdO p. m.

FINN'S GREATER OMAHA BAND
Aimlsslon Afternoon, 10o Xvsnlsg, SSo.

(RUG 1 5C-- 2

4Daya. Starting A.rf 11
Matinee AUg. 14

A Thoroughbred Tramp

)
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